Circannual incidence of Giardia lamblia.
A circannual rhythm of Giardia lamblia positive stools was found by examination of records from three clinical laboratories in central Arkansas for the period 1980-1986. Cosinor analysis of monthly Giardia incidence based on stool specimen records from approximately 12,000 patients over the 7-year period revealed a circannual rhythm (P less than 0.001) on the basis of percent positive patients/month, with a computive acrophase occurring in late summer and minimum values in the winter. Patients involved in the study were primarily from the central Arkansas metropolitan areas, southern delta regions and northern mountainous regions of the state. Analysis of the data on the basis of total positive Giardia patients/month also revealed a circannual rhythm with the acrophase again occurring in late summer. The overall mean for percent positive stool specimens for the 7-year period was 5.3%, compared with the national average of 3.8% for G. lamblia positive stools. The data indicate that there may be a "Giardia season" in Arkansas since they could not be explained on the basis of day-care age distribution, or geographic origin. Awareness by epidemiologists, public health officials and other health care professionals of this circannual incidence of giardiasis is important for the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of this infectious disorder.